
LV THE HOME I

Recipe for Blackberry Jam
lljr Mm J O Clark

A good way to make blackberry jam is to tako early harvest apples
peal slice and stew and then mash up as for pies To ono half gallon
of blackberries tako one half gallon of mashed apples and sugar to taste
Boil all together until thick whichwill not tako long This gives the
jam a good flavor and is quicker than the old way

I THESCHOOL 1

Problems of the District School
Ily Prof Dlnimore

Part 5Practical Teaching

In both manners and morals the best instruction is tho example of the
teacher Precept is valuable when it is backed up by example but precept
without example is practically worthless The teacher stands in the eyes
of the pupils as the embodiment of all that is wiso and good His everypermitshiriisolf
him ns thoir example In conduct and manners the teacher should never do
anything ho would disapprove in his pupils

9 Good Order The school room is a study room Quietness isquietnessllutstoutly going forward Those necessitate noise How shall we make the
two ideas compatible In this way During most of th day the majorityquietThbsedesk and thus removed from the immediate presence of those who are en ¬

gaged in study The noise of the recitation being a regular thing and a
part of the school is but little disturbing The calling and dismissing ofpossibleOrder should be
or as agreed upon Any irregularity that is unnecessary or not done for-

th good of the school is disorder Any disturbance that is necessary
must be endured such as attending to the Fire or adjusting the windows
Allunnecessary disturbances must be avoided That is the rule

The most common sources of disorder are whispering running to the
teacher for information getting drinks awl leaving the room Scores of
other annoyances are liable to happen but the above constitute three
fourths of the disorder in the average schools So a few words about each
with some general principles must suffice for all

Many prefer not to forbid whispering entirely The trouble
ut carrying out such a rule and the inconvenience it entails upon the pupils
seem to be sufficient reason for this But it must be curtailed by some
means There is nothing more annoying than constant whispering Con ¬

versation should be absolutely prohibited and if two or more pupils engage
in any considerable amount of whispering they must be gently but firmly
made to understand that it cannot be Separation may be sufficient but
if it is not something more drastic must bo used The main thing is that
the teacher should be determined but should not use any harsher means
than are necessary to keep down the evil

In visiting scores of country schools the writer has observed a prevail ¬

ing habit that almost ruins many otherwise good schools It is that of
running to the teacher to have a word pronounced While ho is hearing a
class a string of children extending from tho seats to his elbow keep up n
constant interruption A child comes up with her finger pointing to a word
that she perhaps knows very well or could early find out and while sheteachertto her seat often not knowing what the teacher said The next child with
finger pointed extends her book and so the procession continues When
the last one has had her turn the first is ready to bpgiu the next round
The class reciting gets but little of he teachers attention They must
either wait or go on as best they may-

Continued Next Week

I THE FARM I

Tho Hobson Idea
Plan of Hero of Merrlmac to Improve His Congressional Dlstrlct

From the New York Tribune
Hy J A llontteel Yh n Bureau of Soil IVnililneton D O

Mr Hall who is to have charge of the investigations lending to the
much needed Appalachian Forest Reserve next talks on forests He calls
attention to tho bad forestry seen every day to the little forest fires which
like Herod slaughter the baby forest trees to wasteful logging and to the
marvellous opportunities everywhere presented in the Sixth district for
cutting timber when it is ripe securing the steady annual income and sav ¬

ing the forest His talk is always followed by regrets on the part of some
that they have sold their birthright to an alien timber company for a mess
of pottage an by rejoicings on the part of others that they have been
saved thousands of dollars through a twentyminute talk by a man who
knows Many timber buyers have told Captain Hobson with what good
grace they could muster Well you have raised the price of timber on us
all over your district-

S C Lancaster who made the roads of Madison County Tenn
thereby doubling land values and building an eternal monument to himself
speaks liext on road building He does not talk of stone roads and boule
varda but of how to mate good dirt road with ft tight roof and n dry cell
Jar He shows how the King splitlog drag furnishes the roof ami a little
ditching fixes the cellar He brings in a bucket to illustrate his point on
road location that the bail of a bucket is as long standing up as lying
dowel calling forth applause and creating an interest which will reduce
many a bud grade by relocating roaUs around instead of over a hill He
calls attention to thu gravel deposits available for home use In his even-
ing talks ho uses nn acetylene lantern and SrlOnS splendid views of nncieut
nnd modern roods md of foreign and home roodbuilding lie shows four I

Tell fl sseo mules bogged two milk cans nnd tho sumo rood with
two mules hauling twelve hales of cotton of six thousand pounds This is
his bfforu and after picture Engineer Lancaster onrno from Seattle loj
Washington and thence to Tuscaloosa Ala to make this trip He has
ien t1mrto for the maiu talk utthe MemJlhl roods and drainage confer-
ences and he is to return to taxpnyfng WAshington to finish his York
there of building good roads in that northwest sUiteIl Oonlinuni Nod Week

Old Universities
Oxford and Cambridge bold an un¬

disputed primacy among English unt
Uea Toe moet sUattom and-

enlightened Modern effort cap pro-
duce

¬

not lIbj to rival the dUeatfled tra¬

dition of oratories of learning let
amid quiet town mediaeval build
iiiKt and beautiful muglo tJnlTernUy
ltavteW-

t
Herolnea Who Wear Well

The uptodato heroine my tear her
soul to shreds and tatters may suffer1agony from an uneasy conscience be
plunged Into the depths of poverty
and distress or Indulge In a career
of dissipation that would ruin tho
constitution of a Hercules but aba
still retains her beauty and her grace
and at 30 or 40 outshines awoataadr twenty Book Monthly

r
L

Nor In the Same Flat
1 HnprlTiPss and suplclon cannot

dwell under the same root

I

u H

WitchesIdoors sad windows to keep away
witches and their maMgti Influence
had great vogue la the days when be-
lief In witchcraft was preValeat The I

ancient Romans drove nails In the
walls of houses as a protectiontbeyjwould have nailed them up

Fared Uri nd Cjilcfj
S

How strong It the Influence of the
brigand In Bleily Is shown In recent I

proceedings at the CoHanlMetla as
Iwhere four of the baud of tbo
notorious Chief Fallla MoJono werewfti I

tOjbo

The Foreign Devil
Continued from tInt regal

one father says never fear think
you little one that father would let
any harm come to youl No no not
for a moment

Growing quiet but slowly with n
sigh of relief the boy repeated Aro
foreign devils worst of all father
and what does foreign mean

Well for tho little ono that deep
shadows around his bed hid from him
tho quick flash of anger and hatred
In the priests evoe Controlling him ¬

self quickly however tho reply came
In a hard volco that bo strove In vain
to soften Yos they nro tho worst of
all and foreign means they do not be-

long here they have no right 110ro
he stopped abruptly finding that ho
could not trust himself to speak calm-
ly

¬

of the hated Invaders There
little one father promises that it
they do como here as there Is some
rumor they may they shall not harm
us Bitterly to himself he thought
Havo they not harmed us enough al-
ready Was it not because multi-
tudes

¬

of the people throughout the
land had forsaken the belief of their
fathom and bowed down to a new God
Iho God of the hatod foreign de-
vilswas

¬

it not as punishment for
this that tho terrible famine had come
upon the land and lllnoes and per
haps death to tho one being in life
that ho loved and needed

A tap at tho door startled him for
It was put midnight lIe glanced at
tho boy sleeping again and wont soft ¬

ly to the door
To his low question Who la there

came back the answer It Is Holy
Fathor a doctor from a tar country
who thinks ho can cure your boy He
Is a good man rather and has brought
much food and medicine for our starv
Ing people Ho has saved many who
were sick many who wore dying
Will you not let him In The Taolnla
Itlllo boy that wo all know was dying
Is now well again

The florae conflict going on In the
Priests heart yielded and the door
flew open A Chinese writer or
literary man entered followed by a
flaehandblood foreign deviL

Without a word the Priest motioned
the Doctor to the bedside and offered
a seat to the Chinese writer though
neither exchanged a word but sat
with eyos Intent upon the physician a
he bent over the child

Health and good cheer seemed to
radiate from tho kindly physician and
a ray of comfort stolo Into the weary
heart of tho Priest The Doctor from

la far country bad hastened to the
rescue when news came of tho terrible
famine and with provisions and med ¬

icine he had brought life and hope In ¬

to hundreds of homo where despair
and in many oases death had preced ¬

ed him
Hagprly the Priest watched and

when he turned to the writer who
was evidently noting oa his Interpret-
er

¬

the questions regarding the child
were willingly answered

Their conversation awakened the
boy and when thoy turned at his cry
they found him gazing with adoration
upon the face of the physician who
touched by his look of love and won¬

der bent over him and spoke sooth ¬

ingly A little wasted hand crept
timidly out from under the bedclothes
and touched tho Doctors ruddy check
tenderly wonderingly

See said the writer ho loves
him already It Is always so Wher
ever he gore tho children love him

Turning from potting the child the
physician poured out a draught for
him to drink With unquestioning
obedience the boy allowed himself to
bo lifted up and drank tho contents
of the glare As ho lay down again
with a smile of content upon his
face he murmured Give tome of the
good tiling to father

Tho physician not uudenUndlng
what he said gathered from the ab ¬

rupt gesture of the Prloat an inkling
of a feeling of hostility Leaving
some medicine and food for the chill
he gave Instructions to the writer
who translated them to the Priest-

and with inany bows on both side
the vUltors left father and son to¬

gether the boy lnking Into a deep
chop

There WM no sleep that night how ¬

VisUAlUlltlt
mlsalODalJjdared
within the famine district where ref ¬

ugees had MQftecated because of
the insistence at the starving multi ¬

tude rettaulr roaming the streets I

lagging beggK hopelessly begging i

In the night when the exhausted
anfterert were for the mot part sleep
lag or sunk in a stupor mlHlonarlee

tunnyhomes
drove them into the shelter of their
own homes again During the day
they kept within doors and dealt KB

beat they could with the mobs that
InoMeantly boeleged their doors and
windows

Tho heart of tho kindly Doctor
familiar as he was with scones or ant
overcome and tears rallied down hIs
cheeks as ho dispensed his stores
ferine and misery was many times

hero a little and there a lllllo alas
how lllllo On ono occasion as he
nnd the writer were going their
rounds at night they stumbled over
an object by the roadside Their Jan
terns revealed a skeleton in chllds
clothing Shuddering the Doctor asked
about it and was told rather Indltfor
enlly Alas it died of starvation
and tile family being too poor to give
it a burial left It out by the road
side aud tho dogs have done the
rest

Again in passing a wretched hovel
a cry from within arrested their at
tention In tho darkness an emaciat
ed man tottered from tho doorway an
foil on his knees at their feet beg-

ging
¬

not for himself ho was willing
to diebut for his children at least
hip boy lhat they might havo enough
to keep thom alive Being assured
that the children should havo food

he attempted to rlso and show them
Into tho homo but so weak was ho

from starvation that It was with groat
difficulty thoy assisted htm to his

feet Tho Doctor looking for pallenta
as he entered the hut of misery no ¬

tired on tho floor a bundle of humanity
apparently about three feet long that
he supposed was one of the children re
forrcd to Approaching ho could not
repress a startled exclamation as nn
old womans head poked Itself out of

the bundle Drawn with rheumatism
wasted by starvation sho had
shrlvoled to the small bundle that
had eeomod to Indlonto a child SIlo

was not concerned for herself nor tho
man for her and neither seemed to
care much about tho two daughters
who were probably dying all Interest
and hope centered in the ono boy of

the household Important It was that
ho should live and keep tho ancestral

incense burning
In the midst of many horrors how ¬

over ono thing had cheered the phyel

clans heart greatly In many very

many cases where ho had dispensed

food ho had found fathers and moth ¬

ors giving It out to tho children and

tbelmoro
It was the
succumbed first and many were the
homes of elderly people left desolate

where a short time before the sound

of merry voices had been the cheer of

the household
A few midnight visits to Ue home

of the Priest brought a quick Improve ¬

meat In tho oondlllon of the sick

child nnd the fathom gratitude was

beautiful to see as he dumbly watched

the physicians ministrations As hope

Increased In his heart ho gathered
courage to ask through the interpreter
the trembling question Will ho live

IHHIkape
fathers hearL Unable to repress

andrej1I0f
Are you BO happy fBtllerr mur ¬

mured tho little follow who hall not
hoard their oonvwsallon so far had

he been on his way to the land of nod
So very happy falherr Then aa

he nestled In his fathers embrace
his glance rested on the face of the
Doctor to whom he motioned eager-

ly
¬

Father said the child n the
Doctor took his hand its tho for
olgn man who has made us happy
isnt U Patting his fathers cheek
caressingly and smiling up Into the
faco of the physician he said as his
eyes closed sleepily Not foreign devil
falher but foreign angel

PR ONE LONELY VOTER

Remarkable Election Held In a Dis ¬

trlct In France

A curious election took phase at Los
Sables in the department of the Var
recently whon a single cheater drew
up the whole list of candidate and
was the only ono to vote Ho natur-
ally voted for his whole list hiraeei
Included The commune oontalM
about BOO Inhabitants Some time
ago the municipal council resigned
Elections were held on Novr iber 28

last when only four men came to voto
There was to be a second election last
Sunday TiM whole day passed and
not a solitary voter appeared A
quarter of an hour before the legal
limit of time elapsed a benevolent citi ¬

zen at last appeared drew ut a list of
ten candidates including himself and
voted A quarter of an hour later the
election woe declared legally valid
end the other nine candidate were
duly notified of their eleotkw They
have since declined la a body to be
alected by a stogie vote The mood

natured cltlMo therefore who alone
voted now constitutes by himself the
town council of Lee Sables What Ii
stranger still is that be may Invoke a
precedent In fact on a previous Oc
eanian another olUzen was also the
Solo voter at an election nnd yotsd
for hlawelf remaining legally In office
for ten years This would Indicate
that political activity Is at n low obb
In tho Var and yot the French prime
minister M Clemonceau is senator
for that department Perhaps his
energy makes up for the negligence
of the rest

Sea Water Drawn Into Clouds

Tho layer pf time sea taken up In
clouds each year IB now estimated at
14 feet in Ihlcknooa

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

Twslay Told Information Ctnotmtaf
Matters of Current InUrtei

to Kontucklana

TILE STATE NEWS IN A NUTSMLLL

Mere Are Found Accurately KeteMeri

the Happenings of the Larfeet Im ¬

port Which Are Attracting Attn
tion Throughout Kentucky

Lexington Ky July 13The grand
Jury at Freatonburg has found indict-
ments against James FlUpatrlck and

j four cousins Bob William T Jolter
i son and John charging them with
participating in the feud which re
suited In the murder of Andy Coburn

few days since The FlUpatrloVa
In at their home flftcon miles book

the knobs and say they will not
surrender to the law and BO far no

I
officer has been found to undertake
their arrest Coburn wai seated In
tho courtoom listening to former Con ¬

gressman Frank HopkliB argue a
case when tho older FlUpalriak It Is
charged walked up behind him and
shot him three times to the back
making his escape from tho room un ¬

molested

STRING OF INDICTMENTS

A Kentucky County Stirred by Report
of Grand Jury

Owen ton Ky July DTho grand
jury of Owen county for the Juno
term has Just made a report to CIr-
cuit Judge n F Menefce The report
is tho culmination of investigations
Into the fiscal affair of tho county
which havo boon In progress for rev
eral months Tho Indictments Include
malfeasance in omce obtaining mon ¬

ey under false pretenses and false
swearingCounty

Judge W P Yanoey Is In ¬

dicted twice for malfeasance In of¬

Ace T P Prather magistrate and
member of the fiscal court is Indicted
throe times for like offenses Magis ¬

trite J C Jones Is called upon to
answer one Indictment for roaliea
sauce one for fake swearing and one
for obtaining money under false pre
tenses Jacob Boll and W B long
of the fiscal body County Clerk R J
Walker former County Superinten ¬

dent of Schools M II Bourse and ox
County Clerk W P Swopo are among
tho others Indicted

THE HARQI8 CASE

Prosecution Promises to Spring Some
Surprises

Sandybook Ky July 10 Special
Judge W D Moody last night decided
to oooUnue the ease of ledge James
Hargt charged with killing Dr D D
Cox at Jackson four years ago until
next Monday and Instructed tho com ¬

monwealth to have their witnesses
present and ready for tho trial The
most important witnesses lor tho com¬

monwealth are scattered over four or
five states in tho West but ovary
effort will be made by the prosecution
to get the witnesses on tho ground
in tlrao for the opening of court Mon ¬

day From Attorney Floyd Byrd It
was learned today that the prosecu ¬

tion would have many surprises to
spring during thin trial It Is reported
that another eyewitnoas would bo In ¬

troduced to prove the confession of
John Smith which caused tho Indict-
ment

¬

of Judge Hnrgift and others for
tho assassination of Dr Cox

Kentucky Oar Association
howling Green Ky July 1lhe

Kentucky State liar association eon
voned hero yesterday with a large att-

endance of the most prominent law-

Ton of the state President ttvmn nf
Covington presided John M Galla
way delivered the welcoming address
which was followed by tho nnnual ad-

dress
¬

of tho president lIon Judson
Harmon of Cincinnati addressed the
convention last night

In the Hands of a Receiver
Louisville Ky July 9 O 0 Jail

bas been appointed receiver for tho
Starr Dry Goods company a Fourth
street retail establishment by tho
federal court in response to time poU
tlon of creditors who instituted bank
ruptcy proceedings Tho petition al ¬

loges tho liabilities of tho firm are
130000 with assets of about 75000

Four Drown In Creek
BprIngflH Ky July IB111sa Nel ¬

lit Noe Wise Mary Coroelcwk and
Jacob Pnrrlew of tills place wore
drowned together with a negro boy
on Little Beech fork Creak Tho
young people were out In a row boat
which was awamped by tJh high wind

I Handsome Home Burned
PaduoftD Ky July 11 BJIwley the

country home of George a Wallace a
capitalist Pt Arcadia near Paduoah
burned to the ground The place is
said to be the handsomest In the
Purchase Loss 60000 partially in
cured

WallI a
wind storm here seven oarpenlors
were Injured by the falling walls of
the new dormitory building at tho
reform school Three aro seriously
Injured

Hanged Self In Jail
Lexington Ky July 11Aaron

McCabo colored under death Rent
cnco for the murder of Martin
ranged himself In the county Jail

WRITE IT DOWN

v
This Is the Word Dorno to the Ears

of All tho Presidents Mhd
Summer Callers

i

SUCCESS OF HIS

VACATIONI
Depends Upon the

ruptlon and This Mr Loeb Is Ef
fectively Seeing ToMust State

Your Business In Writing

Oyster Boy N Y July IGPros ¬ 1

ident Roosevelt is more fully rook ¬ I

ing his desire for freedom from oil ¬ i

politicalI a

hopedFor
a month Secretary Loeb has

I

made effectual use of the two words
to which be has trimmed his Bum-

mer
¬

I vocabulary Write IL No mat¬

tor how Important one may think he
Is how praising may be the business
or whether one applies In person by
letter or telephone to Mr

range for an Interview at SaplDOreIHill in every Instance one
ply in the summer vocabulary of tho
secretory Write It And It is Mr
Loebs most important business to I

mean these words every time ho seys
them It a visitor should belong to
the numerous and common variety of
band shakon he loaves tho blockaded
portals of Oyster Day repealing to
everyone that the president really
wanted to see me but Loeb wouldInot let him If a pollllolaa a
pull calls ho usually takes ono of

tho seventeen dally trains book to
Now York and denies with all the
positiveness which tho lecrotary has C1
used to him that he over was In Oya
tor flay In hisUteIThis years plans which are to per
mit tho presidents governing land
to control with ever so light a touch
until September has departed have
solved practically all of the difficult
problems of giving the president of
tho United States a real v zatlos
With tho exception of an hour or so
a day with the routine of official mat
tent he is completely free to recreate
or meditate

When several matters accumulate
which require the presence of II tIMId
of a Roveraeatal department a con ¬

sultation with a political leader over
a federal appointment or the eaten
ston of omelet courtesies to a for
elgn visitor a luneh la arranged and
all the persons desired or neeeesary
to be aeon are requested to arrive
together They all come en the 1119
train and they all go away on the liM
train and no matter how varied the
nature of the business each guest has
the personal and Individual attention
of the president Borao tine during the s

two hours

Caught Oenenth HnplnoF-
ort Wayne Ind July 13Jn a

cotillion between a passenger train
on the Grand Kaplds k Indiana and n
switching train at Kalamazoo Mich
last night Bngtnoer Thomas W Ha
pan of this cUr was instantly killed i

Hasans train was backed Into a
switch to wait for tho passenger train
and failed to dear before the latter
was upon It llngnn Jumped from his 1

cab and fell under tho tender Just IIItthe engines struck and his head and
both legs were out off Ifagan was
formerly deputy clerk of Allen county
and leaves a wife and family In this
city

Gives Burglars a Chance to Escape
Fulnsount Ind July 13 When a

citizen discover a burglar he Is In
Blruatod to telephone tho waterworks
where two sharp whlsUes will notify
tho town marshal that ho Is wanted
Tho whistle also serves to wars tho
burglar to escape

Collna Onto July 16John Lynch
of Dayton who shot and killed Harry
Martin hero June IS last was found
guilty of second degree murder Tho
Jury was out twentyseven hours

Baron Speck Von Slornburg tho
Gorman ambassador has Just return ¬

ed toAraorloa from n visit to Dorlln
I

and his estates In Germany

THE MARKETS 0Current Quotations on Grain and Live
stock at Leading Points

GrainIndianapolis and Livestock
Wheat WakTO We No 2 red

BTttc CornNo2 s6 rye Oatslie
2 mixed 4WO Itey Clover 1600
01UO timothy 1U001UO millet

1200 O 1400 Qattie260 ft fl75
UopIOOOIOL Sheep 300Q500
Lambs J6WOCOO

I At Cincinnati
WheatTNo 2 red I5o Corn No

2 Cc OaU Ko I 47He Cattle
470600 loge460y6AL Sheep

285 Hec Lambe600070
At Chicago

Wheat No 2 rod Me Cara
No 2 Vse OatsNo2 41o Cat
Mo 4JIO 74P stockers and
feeders 300BOO UO8SUOO
810 Sheep 4004fOOO Innlll
5500715

Livestock at New York
Cattle 4500718 ItoseUOO

CSO Sheep 380650 Lambs 700
Q975

At East Buffal-
oCattle40007OO

J Hogs 5600
640 3hct p 3jDO575 Lambs 600

oiBpWheat at Toledo
I Sept 94Hc Doe 97c cash 92VJo


